Physicochemical and functional properties of beany flavour-free bambara groundnut protein isolate.
Off-odour/flavour (beany) associated with bambara groundnut protein isolate (BGPI), due to oxidative degradation of lipids during either storage or processing, is a major problem limiting its application in foods. In this study, effects of heat treatment (50-80 °C) in combination with ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) on functional and sensory properties of BGPI were investigated. BGPI prepared in the presence of EDTA had lower lipoxygenase and trypsin-inhibitory activities than BGPI prepared in the absence of EDTA, regardless of the heating temperature used (P < 0.05). Inactivation of lipoxygenase was associated with lowered peroxide value, thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances and beany odour/flavour intensity in BGPI stored at room temperature for 30 days. BGPI with heat treatment at temperatures lower than 70 °C had similar protein patterns to BGPI prepared by the typical process, except for the occurrence of proteins with molecular weight 70-82 kDa. BGPI with heat treatment showed decreased protein solubility but increased surface hydrophobicity and sulfhydryl group content. BGPI prepared in the presence of EDTA exhibited higher emulsion activity and stability indices as well as higher foam expansion and stability than BGPI prepared in the absence of EDTA, regardless of heating temperature (P < 0.05). Heat treatment at 70 °C in the presence of 100 mmol L(-1) EDTA effectively reduced beany flavour development and enhanced the functionality of BGPI.